APPL I C A N TIN FO R MA TIO N
Roos-Collins,
Margit
Pleaseattacha documentwith your answersto the 9 questionsbelow, along
with your cunent resumeor curriculum vitae.
Pleaseanswerthe following questions(200 word limit each):
1. Why do you want to be a SchoolBoard Director?
I believethat this Board sharesenoughof the samecommitmentsthat we
could work well and productivelytogether. ,\1 the sametime, if I thought
you were alreadydoing everythingI would want to do, there'd be no reason
to apply. I believethe district could move evenmore cffectivelv toward the
goal ofan excellenteducationfor eachstudentand that I could contributein
that direction. My emphaseswould be to increasethe district's tbcus on
improving 1) the usefulnessof the individual feedbackteachersget on their
skills and 2) the ways it usesdatato compareoutcomesfor similar cohorlsof
studentsin order to find and build on suocesses.
2. What strengthswould you bring to thc SchoolBoard?
. Patienceand persistence.After l3 yearsofconsistentwork with the
schoolsand district, I've learnedwhat it takesto get things done.
. District knowledge. I've had the pleasureofworking with most ofthe
principals,many teachers,and a numberofdistrict administrators.
. Familiarity u'ith the culture,people,and reform efforts at the high
school.

'

Commitmentto 2020. My experience
on thehigh schoolACET team,
seeingthe statisticsandhelpingto developtlie 2020priorities,left me
hungryto seethedistrictmoveaheadon thosepriorities.

' Ability to work effectivelyandcreativelywith datato answer
questions.We needto find andbuild on our successes
andI've got
provenideasfor doingthat.
.

Theright kind ofcaution. I know my initial viewscanchangeafter
hearingboth sidesofan issuefully articulated.I know howto Iisten
andhow to keeplistening,evenonceI've formedan opinion. I also
know whenI've heardenoughto makechoicesandact.

. Impatience.Our kids sufferpermanent
losseslrom ineffective
teaching.We havethe capacityto determinewhichteaching
approaches
aremostsuccessful
andwe havea dutyto find ard spread
thoseapproaches.
3. What areyour threetop prioritiesfor Berkeleypublicschools?
' Ensurethateachteacherhasthetoolsto becomeaselfectiveas
possible.
. Improvethe useof cohortdatato compareoutcomesandidentifyand
buildon successes.
,

ofour dependence
' Expandeachstudent'sunderstanding
on the natural
environmentandofthe work andculturalchangesrequiredto makeour
relationshipwith the environmentsustainable,
evenasthe eadh's
systemsbecomelessstable.I think this will be the centralissueofthe
world theywill inherit.
,1.How would you work with your fellow Board membersand
Superintendent
to addressthesepriorities?
With eagemess,laughter,and an intenseinterestin learningfrom eachofyou
and sharingmy own ideasand questions! I would startby doing my bestto

/

catchtlp and absorbthe repofis and datapresentations
youJvebeengiven,
particularlyin the areasofthe commoncuriculum, studentacademlc
outcomes,and professionaldevelopmentat the schools. I'd be interestedin
exploringwith you the findings ofthe GatesFoundation-suppofiedwork on
Measuresof Effective Teaching,which focusednot only on how to measure
effectiveteachingbut also on what typesof feedbackwork bestin helping
teachersbecomemore effective. l'd alsowant to pursuewith;rou and BEA
a concededeffort to track like groupsof studentsin cohortsover time, to
determinewhich academicand schoolcultureapproachesare most successful
and shouldbe expanded.
As to the environmentaleducationpriodty, I would needguidanceon how
and whethera Board memberraisessuchissues.
5. How doesyour experienceand knowledgelend itselfto promoting the
District goalsof addressingthe opportunity gap and the 2020Vision?
As a memberofthe high schoolfocus group ofthe 2020 ACET team, I was
trainedby both city and district expertson the data that revealsaspectsofthe
gap. Our teamthen usedthat datato inform our work in generatingand
assessing
priorities for the achievementofthe 2020 goals. Yearson the
SafetyCommitteeand SSC at the high schoolhave immersedme in the
detailsofthe school's and district's effofis to implement2020 and remediate
factorsin the gap through both academicapproachesand changesto school
cultureand climate.
' 6. What are the greatestassetsand strengthsof BUSD?
. The absolutecommitmentofthe voting comnunity to public educatron
and to education,generally,as the foundationofa good life.
'

The high caliber of staff that the disfict attracts.

. The broad rangeofethnicities, cultures,and backgroundsthat every
studentgetsto experiencefirst-handin their classmates.

a\

. The high proportion ofacademically very high achievingstudents,
parents,and staff (perhapsdue to the presenceof UC Berkeley)who
help push for high standardsand strongoutcomesacrossthe district.
?. What do you seeas your primary role and responsibilities
as a School
Board Director?
My job would be to takethe Board'sdecisionsseriously,doingtheassociated
readingand researchand listeningcloselyto the stafl and community
expefiiseon eachsubject,so that my questions,cornments,and voteshave
the bestchanceof contributingto soundoutcomes. I would willingly
parlicipatein subcommitteework. Beyond the ordinary flow ofdecisions
that any board must make,my job would be to look for every opportunityto
advancethe goals of an excellenteducationfor every studentwilling to work
for it, supporliveworking conditionsfor all staff, and a community culture
that respectsand appreciatesthe gifts eachofus bring to the mix while
holding us all to high standardsofintegrity.
8. How doesan effectiveSchoolBoard ensureopportunitiesfor families
and community membersto expr€ssa diverserangeof views to inform
Board deliberationson important policy issues?
First, the Board must ensurethat peoplefeel safeand supportedin expressing
diverseviews about every topic and notjust the views that have the most
vocal supportersin the room.
Second,the Board could experimentwith broaderposting ofits agendasand
possiblywith holding somemeetingson Saturdaymomings insteadof
weeknights.
Offering a public commentperiod beforegoing into closedsession(as well
asthe later one right beforethe public meeting)might help attractstudents,
teachersand other staff to speak,sinceschoolwould be done for the day but
it would still be before dinner.

Explainingin paragraphform what the Board wantsto know from the
communityregardingan issuemight help, comparedto the terseone_line
descriptionson agendas.
9. What has beenyour involvementwith public schoolsand/or in the
community?
I havebeensteadilyinvolved in improving our public schoolssince 1999.
One emphasishas beensafety. As a DisasterCouncil member,my proposal
led to the City's matchingDistrict fundsto buy disastercontainerslor each
scho.ol. On the District disasterpreparedness
group,I have helpeddevelop
the disastersupply list useddistricrwide, organizeind inventory the
matedalsstoredat eachschool,and train staff at all K-g schools. On the
BHS SafetyCommittee,I draftedbylaws that integratedCalifornia Education
Codemandatesand clarified our role. I,ve draftedannualgoals and practical
strategiesto achievethosegoals,assistedwith implementation,and instituted
progressrepofls to createaccountability. I,ve also servedon the district,s
sexualharassmentand bullying preventioncommittees.
My otheremphasishas beenacademics. I ioined the BHS Shared
GovemanceCouncil in 2010 to advocateschoolself-studyrhar could
meaningfullycompareoutcomesfrom different approaches. As an SSC
officer.I havetried to crearea collaboratire.effeclive.and creatire
committeeculture, in which parents,students,and teacherswork closelvwith
the adminisuationto evaluatethe eflectivenessofthe strategiesto closegaps,
to build on successes!
and to strengtheneducationaloutcomesfor all students.

